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Under chairmanship of Frank S.

1 'Setoter, who. also 1s chairman
e/ the Republican Central Com-

i'Sltte* for the 68th District, the
J bommttte* considered the names
* of several potential candidates

and endorsed Brewer as the
Standard bearer In th« race

I against Vincent Thomas, In-
I- cuhihetit Alaemblyman, who Is
I a'Democrat. Brewer said that
I' he wtB cross-file on both tickets.
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.i,memb«r« of the Mth Dis- 
i Republican Auttmbly, the 
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en of Ban Pedro, and the Fed 
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<X WUmiflftMi. All volunteer 
ItepuUloAn. gooupfl wete lnvlt«d 
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said.

11 Original Entrlee
Thirty-one tea mi, selected 

from the top city leagues in 
Southern California were origi 
nal entries In the affaii1, whlfli 
Is now down to eight clubs. 
Teams from as fnr north M 
Vcntura and as far south an Sun

em California Municipal' Ath 
letic Federation.

If Baron continues hot, the 
chances of Kenny's Shoes of 
glong on to the consolation title

In the losing effort to Gwlnn'a 
Cafe, Blthough he was late in 
getting to the game.
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Morningside 
Clubs Tarts

Tartar golfers face Inglewood 
tomorrow at Palo* Verdes Oolf 
Club In a Bay League match. 
The locals were measured by a

at PV, 278 2»S.
Mike Sampson's 44 paced th« 

Tartar*, while Ron Has* and 
Bruo» BlelefeH each had 47's 
for the Torrance sextet, 'dther 
local aeons were Bteve Sherry, 
M;, Denny Stewart, 61; Doug 
MUta, 64. .

.The Inglewood-Torrsnoe 
match shapes up as about even. 
Both were handled easily by 
Morningside, iMlteh loeks to be 
the best prep links team In the 
 cKtthwest area.

(Follllr.l Adv«rtl«. Adttftlxmmt)

JACK I. WH1TI

I shall state my specific 

platform In next week's psperl

JACK E. WHITE
WIFf: fmy ,' ' 
CHILDREN: Dconno -T3 

J.eo -8 
David - 8

RESIDENT OF TORRANCE - 9 YEARS
.   Organization AffilioHonit

1. North Torranc* Civic Improvement Ai- 
soeiation, Iner- Past Pr«tia*«nt.

2. American Society of Tool Engineer*, 
Senior Member.

3. P.T.A.

JACK E. WHITE 
FOR

' CITY COUNCIL

An independent candidate obligated pr pledged to no 
individual, industry OT faction in Torronee!

Engaged in no pertonal business enterprise in Torrance!
A history of constant civic endeavor for the betterment of

the City, and people, of Torrance!

D.Moloy Grid Title
Ixnrflta't DoMoiay chapter 

Will meet Highland ParK Bun- 
day at I:|0 p.m. at. Dorsey High 
for the Southern California De- 
Molay football title. The Lo- 
mttans dropped Downey, 11-0, 
and Venice, 904, to gain .the 
finals.

(Political Advertisement)

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FILE NOW . V. DON/T BI LATE! 

. PHONE FAirfax 8-7400

Why FORD outsells
A A • . » ' "' ' . .. ' '&

In 1966 Ford Dealer* told mor» wagon* than the dealer* of the neit
  3 Uading station Wagon makes oombinad, fad the rataoo* why you 

Bk* Ford itttfon wag tit* Mttar «r» even »«* obviom to 'Si. Look them
O^^.Y^ur choict of tix hmdtome modiltt Po<Mr optioru up letSS 

honipowtrl Wmderful riding quatitiet and unmatched dependability! Rock
bottom prieu and iky high dealt that tpeU VALUJlt 

Add then up and git your '06 Ford wagon today! ' ',:..

$1969
OSCAR MAPLES, INC.

Teur F*r4 .Veolcr     
14M Cobtillo A»e.  ' FAIifn S-SOI* 

TVatHt'fettl Dan^ Mill 'tud Thtatn' KVCA (4), Thvnrfay, 9t» p-m.

FROM BOB KETCHAM

FRIDAY 6t SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd 6t 24th

Bob KetcKam^ SPORTINC GOODS
10227 HAWTHORNE BLVD., INGfLEWOOD (LENKOX)

  '500 WORTH OF FREE PRIZES
  REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
• DEMONSTRATORS

OF FISHING TACKLE AND CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
WILL BE PRESENT WITH DISPLAYS *,

FOR QUR 
_ GRAND OPENING

NOTHING LESS ^ j\Qf /\CE
THAN .... AiVr /O v/rr
QN ANYTHING IN THE STORE

Grand Opening Store Hours 9 A.M. to 9:30 P..M

reading time . . 
2 min., 20 we.

One* upon a Hint In the 
City of, TorraHe* there 
dwelled some men and 
women who were the decent, 
neighborly sort ef folks 
'meet everybody likes to 
meet up with no* 'n then. 
They rrpnftented nearly 
every earner of the whole 
darned town a«4 » >> <* of a 
J6t of the star's many or-! 
(mnlrntton*. Mavbe like a 
bunch of vigilante*, they flg; 
ured their lob wcs to look 
out for themselves artd their 
n*fghbors f«r the common 
good of an, especially when 
there oomes a. chance. they 
might lose their veld* to city ' - '

Juat this wrek. for In 
stance, these1 same folks de 
cided the coming Torrance 
city elections on April Jfl 
might be a good reason to 
band together- artd pool their 
Ideas about politics. Well, 
you can bet your bottom dol 
lar that 'most everybody 
had the same Idea. They ail 
thought, "Now-s the Umevte 
:d» somethln' about agreeln* 
on some City Council candi 
dates before the "Reaction 
ary Torrance Faction" gets 
In too many licks with their 
vested interest boys." So... 
they united Into the Home 
Owners' Association for Bet 
ter Government.

These neighbors of ours 
elected « rkeenUy retired 
Torrance cop as association 
president 'cause he's a fel 
low everybody In town likes 
and admires   W. O." (Bill) 
Kvann. Now Bill also has a 
dandy bunch of folks work- 
In' with him. There's Herma 
Tilllm. woll known womiii 
Civic leader, who's vice pros!. 
dent; Tom Ahram's, a hard- 
workln' man from Victoria 
VnolU, socretaix; and J. A, 
Beaslcy, nearly everybody 
knows him as^'a Walttrla 
businessman and civic lead 
er, our treasurer. They also 
lected a bunch of other 
folks to the executive board, 
but don't reckon you're In 
terested In any more ntmea 
rtlf11 '. now. ' ' • '

Once organized, they first 
off set up some objectives, 
then selected three Independ 
ent candidates who beet rep 
resent the majority Interests 
of Torrance's 78,000  !*reMv- 
deni.1 and who, If elected. 
won't cow-tow to control of 
the City Council by wealthy 
private interest!. There were 
some mighty fine candi 
dates, but the association 
of fleers' , figure the three 
they ploked are Just the 
ones the average homeowner 
in Torrance: would ohmse 
If he was to screen 'em all, 
Mere are the three men the 
association'* goln* to sup- 1 
port for election. Hew n»*ny 
 of them do you k"owT; '

VIC IENSTEAD

BOB JAHN

ilU KING
Victor E. Benstead, has 

been on the City Council for 
the past four years and has 
served all the folks honestly 
and well. Right now on the 
council, he's Uis balance be 
tween what's good for Tor- 
rtnoe and what alnt so 
good. '

Robert B. Jahn Is a young, 
energetic family fellow who 
Is president of the Holly 
wood Riviera Homeown*ts 
and a member of tte City 
Airport Commission. He's a 
World War II vet, past dls- 
trlet commander of the 
American Legion, a college 
man, and a building con 
tractor. '

William E. King ha* spent 
many years in Torrance. He 
Is highly respected by Tor. 
ranee merchants through Ml 
years of association with 
them as an advertising man 
ager, He also has been ac. 
tlve In community affairs. 
Another nice family man. 
Bill completes what the 
Homeownera' AseootaUoo be 
lieves Is a team of neneet, 
decent, capable candidate* 
for your censUeratlflO-


